
Minutes 

October 2019 East Bluff Board Meeting  

Tuesday, October 22, 2019 

6:00 - 8:30pm 

 

Present: Nikki S, Tina M, Peggy L (late), Kris K, John S 

Absent: n/a 

Homeowners: none 

 

Meeting started: 6:05 pm 

 

1. Homeowner Concerns 

a. Sandy Becker email saying staff are doing better and then about taking garbage cans back to 

units in a timely manner. 

b. Tree hit accidentally with backhoe 

c. Had a lady say staff have been doing a good job.  

2. Approval of September Minutes  -- Approved  

3. Maintenance Report (Kris): 

a. Homeowner requests -- [To be pasted in by Kris] --  

b. Purchasing requests - unexpected things we didn’t budget for that we need 

c. Previous month’s goals & progress:  

i. Concrete update -- TBD 

ii. 400 lot entrance - done (granite removed) and cleaned up 

iii. Fall clean up and leaf removal in common areas.  

d. Next month’s priorities and goals 

i. Electrical panel to be done soon. Sidewalks to be in by the end of the month. Both need 

homeowner notices 2 days ahead of time. All units in the building will not have power 

for 8-10 hours. 

e. Camera update-- John has kit in mind, knows specs for cameras. Wants to verify with an 

installing company about how many cameras per wire. Will have info to present to 

homeowners, possibly including handout on camera locations. 4K cameras have 300 foot range. 

 

4. Treasurer’s Report (Peggy)  

 

Unpaid 
Homeowners Fees 

1-500 501-999 1000+ Totals 

October 2019 $29,319 $1,930 $1,576 $25,814 

October 2018 $32,347 $1,823 $1,809 $28,716 

     

Checkbook 
Balance 

$61,769    

 



5. Old Business: 

a. Agenda for 10/29 mid-year meeting (6:30-8, Goodwill Community Room)  Board members 

arrive by 6 

i. Thanks to Kris and staff 

ii. Camera update 

iii. Good Neighbor Project Mention but don’t have information specific to East Bluff. 

Mention training at Warner Park if homeowners, etc want to sign up. 

iv. Budget update 

1. If someone asks: John will discuss electrical panels reserve, after money is 

accumulated for X number of panels will start replacing panels. Peggy taking 

pictures of old panels, new panels, wants picture of temporary breaker as well 

for Treasurer’s report for next year.  

v. Parking sticker process? Mention but need process worked out with Patrick 

vi. Nothing else mentioned, unless homeowners have a question.  

6. New Business: 

a. List of work East Bluff is responsible for vs homeowner 

i. List of contractors from East Bluff given/looked at. Rename without 

“Recommendations”. Disclaimer needed  (not affiliated with, etc) and a note: You have 

the right to hire whoever you see fit. Etc. 

ii. Kris will make up a short list of issues including drain, pipes that run from one unit to 

another, cracks in the foundation, accidents/”wear & tear” when notice is given within 

specified time. Implementation of the parking stickers 

b. Split rail fences - get rid of them? Keep some of them?  Which ones? -- Two, one surrounding 

309, and one in the southwest corner of 400s parking lot. Not a priority but don’t need to keep 

replacing them. Peggy likes the way they look, since it adds character. Could we reuse the rails 

as decoration around community garden or somewhere? By flower bushes, or places that they 

don’t need to mow or weed wack around. Maybe by the big sign as well.  

c. Discussion about what to do regarding the landscaping in front of the big sign. 

i. Idea - research a couple design options and vote on them at annual meeting?  

ii. Split rail fencing (discussion above) 

iii. Brian will take pictures of other signs at the company he works for to share with the 

board. Also will take pictures of the sign & show others to redo the landscaping. 

iv. Small potentilla bushes, lime green shrubs too.  

d. Evaluations - review process, including reverse board evaluations  

i. Redo evaluations for staff. Ways to show improvement. More detailed needed in 

evaluation. Example: here’s what groundskeeper does. Are they doing it? How well are 

they doing it? Do they need hand-holding? Task specific. Less vague evaluations. Don’t 

have ways to measure. Numbers don’t help. Brian mentioned how his company and 

Menards handled evaluations. Kris mentioned her Performance Improvement Plans. Kris 

will pull that together from the manual.  Board needs to be mindful of what we are all 

doing and when changes happen, what they are.  

 

7. Board Training: 

a. Kris will make up a list of whose keys we have and why we would enter units without owners 



i. Keys-- originally when homeowners are on vacation and offer keys to Maintenance. Was 

issue with water main. Peggy got code from homeowner, to get into the unit to be able 

to access water main. List of units with water main is available. Asked homeowners with 

water main to give key to Maintenance.  

b. Future topics: 

i. Timer for lights - need to flip for lights in parking lots 

ii. John and Kris will suggest new topics for Board training. Other suggestions: signs on 

transformers. Have stuff written down, especially for unusual calls for maintenance 

troubleshooting list. Some info to include could be: who to contact, what’s the issue, 

resources, phone number, etc.  

 

9.  Next Month’s Newsletter 

a. Bat house 

b. Safety meeting with police officer? 

c. Parking stickers 

d. Sandy Becker’s article 

e. Weatherizing unit 

f. Rule reminder of structural modification form for external changes  

i. Dryer vent cleaning reminder? to be written by Brian. Can make it less efficient, and 

make a fire hazard. Approximate cost for homeowner? Also for East Bluff if we do for 

multiple units? Brian will find out what he can. 25% of buildings done at time to reduce 

cost. Present at Annual Meeting?  

 

Parking Report: View further below 

 

Adjourned: 7:44 pm 

 

10.  Closed Session, if needed 

 

LINKS: 

Employee Policy Manual (link here) - review for edits 

  Additions:  East Bluff staff and board members will not recommend contractors to homeowners on behalf of 

East Bluff 

Board position descriptions  - link to beginning document - Link to Board Position Descriptions 

 

 

Parking Report  
 

 Verbal 
Warnings 

Written 
Warning 

City Ticket Registration 
Card 

Towed 

200 lot 1 0 0 0 0 

300 lot 0 1 0 0 0 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GifUPu_3uWOdtlkQQukM-Ug5CIerUORP6jNNckB3Ro8/edit#heading=h.4whqybqtdxvi
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zgyP2FO5Mk-Yx1E-Rwt73P-Ku5Cu-56mCv6Uhj3XbnA/edit?usp=sharing


400 lot 1 4 0 0 1 

500 lot 1 2 0 0 0 

 

 


